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TUE CAAELliSS WOKD.
BY TitK IION. JIKS. NORTON.

A word is ringing through my brain :

It was not meant to give me pain ;
It had no tone to bid it stay,
When other things had passed away ;
It had no meaning more than all
Which in an idle hour fall;
It was, when first the sound I heard,
A lightly-uttered careless word.

It was the first, tin;only, one

Of those w hich lips forever gone
Breathed in their love.which had for mc
Rebuke of harshnessat my glee;

. And if those lips were here to say,
"Beloved, let it pass away,"
Ah! then perchance.but I havo hoard
The last d« ar tone.the careless word

Oh! ye who, meeting, high to part,
Whose words are treasures to some heart,
Deal gently, ere the dark day# come,
When eartli hath hut tor one a home;
liOt, musing o'er the past like me,

They leel their hearts wrung bitterly,
And, heeding not what else they heard,

. Dwell weeping pn a careless word.

Correspondence of the Courier.
LONDON. APRIL 25.

Yon innr well imagine, Messrs. Editois, from
what you see in the London |i«j.ers which I
send yon hy this steamer, that there is little
else thought of here hut the Ureal Exhibition
which now engrosses the attention ofevery one.

I exjierieiieed, however, a fending of disappointment«t the first sight of the Crystial Palace.
a feeling similar to that felt on approaching
the Pyramids of Egypt; hut this feeling was succeededhy one of astouishineut, oil a nearer

view of the exterior of the immense structure,
and more on entering it and beholding its vast
tironortion and dazzling sneiidor. I shall not
I.I t

attempt a description of it, for no description
can possibly come up to the reality; Its dimensions,however, are.length 1848 ft. Width 108
Height GO feet The Transept 108 feet high.
Iron Columns 3*230 ft. Iron (orders *2211.
Iron Hearers 11*28. 3-1 miles of Cutter. 1)00,000feet of Glass. Gallery *21 feet wide. Site
18 acres. The contract is for £ <0,800, or

£130,000 if the building is retained.
Through the kindness of friends, I have been

enabled to visit the building rej»eatedly, and
although every thing is in comparative con lit ion,and thousands ot workmen busily engaged

* incompleting and decorating the edifice, and
in fitting up and arranging the multifarious objectsintended for exhibition, yet a very good
owning is afforded to examine those massy
ones, many of which tire already in their places,that are likely to attract universal attend mi.

It has been officially announced, within a
# 4PtfliildtiAn %irlll Itu nn/lllOll

lew oays, uini m« d»iimihi«ii «

by Her Majesty, tlic Queen, on the first day of

May, the time originally named for the purpose;
and although there is a vast deal to be done,
to get every tiling in readiness, there is uot the
least doubt that this intention will be carried
out. It is supposed that there may be some

fifteen thousand persons present in the building
to witness this imposing and grand ceremony,
admitted by tickets at two and three guineas
each, which will alone furnish a handsome proportionof the expense of its erection. The subdivisionsof the building have been judiciously
made to accommodate all the various nations
which have intimated their intention of submittingany of their works of art, manufactures,
or products at this great international fair. The
western end of the palace is appropriated to
the reception and display of the works of British
artists and manufactures; ine easi ena to those

frorrrthc United States, a:»d the intermediate
divisions to the nations of the East and of Europe.France and Germany are liko to take
the lead in the beauty and elegance of their pro

L. duct ions, whilst England will probably be but
' little, if any, behind them in this respect, and

will most likely exceed them in the substantial
value and durability of many of their fabrics.
It is not to be expocted that our own country
is at all prepared at this early period to compete
with them in the finer descriptions of manufacturesor of objects of art, but in many
of thearticles of utility and general use

fdlness, I think we shall be able to compareadvadtageously with any of thorn. In agriculturalimplements, the display of which will
- * * ' *-"« UM eKnll IFAVIr
be large anu uiijhwuj^, »v.j vawuu

any ami all of and in various other de
soriptions of manufactures, if we do not excel
we shall at least he enabled to c< inpare ven

respectably with tlieni, considering that on

country is as yet but in its infancy, altliougl
that infancy is a herclean one. On my firs
visit to the exhibition, I naturally looked I'o

1 « -i 1*1 i i...
those particular injects, which i *m-« n.n

been sent front our own C'itv ami State, am
| conspicuous among the number, were the Cy
press ('aiine, ami the little Pony Phu'tnn, wliicl
itml obtained the premiiiin at the Fair last an

j tiiinn in Charleston; and in a lot of bags of Cot
toil from the South, the name of "W. (lamp
ton," and W. Seabrook," were conspicuous
It will till a l'trgu volume merely to cuuuieraN
the names of the various articles which will be
on ex' ibitiou, and any at enipt, therefore, tc
d.'sctibe litem in a letter, woahl be useless
The collection oi S .tunlay, in lite depart

nient of the arts, will be very large, and lltt
number there are many more beautiful than
have ever seen, with some few rare exceptions
P>ut the number of I'roir/c figures will exceed
beyond all comparison, any which have hete
tofore been collected together for public exlti
lion.two or three are pnilieulaily good am

imposing.one, a collnssal I.ion, moulded it
brass; another a ISronze \uiazoii, mounted up
011 a powerful horse, and attacked by a fero
cious tiger, which has fastened itself upon tin
hreast and neck of the noble animal, whilst tin

j Amazon is in the act of plunging a javelin it
tiie bead of the tiger; these are admitted 011 al
hands, to lie amongst tin.1 most imposing am
i teau Li fa I objects in the whole exhibition. tin
former is from .Munich, the latter from Herliu;
there are likewise, i-. the same gionp, two stag;
as large as life, which are equally the object,
ofgeneral admiration. I'm hi the depaitmenl
of the arts, pie eminent above all thers, will lu
found tile ma b'e statute ofthe great 5>lave|by oin

gifted countiyinan, Powers. It wi'l probabh
be recollected that the one exhibited in Allienj
ca was a copy by the same eminent artist, tin.
the oiiginal having been sold to an Kngli>li
gentleman, who kindly sends it to the exhibi
tioii. be values it so highly that an offer of a

J veiv la-ge sum, made to him by Prince AlOci l

for it, lias been declined.
Foreigners admitted by privilege tickets tn

witness the development and arrangement ol

j the various objects to he exhibited at the Fair,
have hitherto been excluded from that portion
ofthc building assigned to the subjects of( real
i»: it:*.in, lint to-day I was permitted to take a

stroll through :t. As might be expected, the
exhibitors in this division are i:t a greater state
of forward less fort.ie display than other u itioiis
many of wltooC a; tides have but very ree.-ntly
readied Fugl tilt I, and they are indeed upon a

very 1 irgc a id i npo.-i.ig seal Tile moat disti-iguishodm iiiufactui iug concern* throughout
the three kingdoms have lifted up the most showy
stalls and subdivision - i:i tiiespaeeallolled tliem,
ami decorated thorn i:i the hamlsomestmanner,in
which to display tlieir various lainies, and tin
effect will be to give them a decided advant
age. The display of conches and carriages
is most extensive, embracing every description
of carriage, whether useful or oriiamrutal, that
has ever been seen, and t.'ie various maker;
ilii-o.ur.Hii ilie kiiiotloni seem to have snared mi

labor or expense in produ dug them tot subolau;lial as well as (lie most gaudy vehicles lliat can

well be conceived. 'lln* c<mse.|uoilcc is, thai
this department will extvod i.i nuinb.-rs al I -asi

all thai will be olfered lor iiissj».*cti«»n bv all lac
oilier nations represented at tile Fair. Tlieii
specimens, also, of locomotive engines ami passendercars, will be enabled to walk over tin.
course, as I see none present from any othci
country . those on exhibition ol lbitis.i lain ic.areindeed beautiful specimens ol the maiiuiuctilling art. The immense Telescope of L >r<l
Itoss will also adorn this division of the palace.

It lias been thought, considering the immensenumber employed in the erection of this
gigantic edifice and the manner and mode in
which it is constructed, necessarily exposing
them to accidents, it is fortunate that hut twu
lives have been lost i:i the whole operation..
The last of these fatal accidents occurred a

day or two since. A man engaged in repairingsome of the glass work of the roof lost his
balance, and falling through the floor below,
was almost instantly killed. Some difficulty
lias been found to keep the roof of (he palace
from leaking, the materials of which it is composedbeing so liable to contract and expand .
the consequence is, that the goods are very liableto be damaged, and to prevent which some

of the exhibitors have erected over their respectivedivisions a canopy of transparent oiled
silk or paper, which serves not only to secure

them from any falling drops of water, but from
dust also. To remedy this difficulty, however,
as well as to prevent the too strong rays of the
sun upon the sloping roofs ot the edifice from
creating too great a degree of heat within, the
contractors yesterday commenced covering the
entire roof with glazed white cloth, which will
no doubt have the desired effect.
The government and people generally, have

evinced a commendable disposition to afford
all the facilities possible, to enable strangers to
witness everything of an interesting charnctei
in and about London on this occasion; and the
American Ministor, who is called upon by most
of our countrymen, on their arrival, is ever rea

dy to extend his advice and assistance in any
and every way in which ho cun afford them aid.
The number yet arrived is not so great as it
was generally supposed would be presented at
the opening of the fair, but there is very little
doubt that we shall bo fully represented before
it is over.
The official programme of tho ceremonies to

be observed on the opining of tho Great Exhibition,by her Majesty, will be found in the Londonpapers of yesterday morning.they will
no doubt Le of tho most grand and imposing
character, and the immense assemblage of tit

teen thousand ladies and gentlemen, liesides,
, I suppose, as many thousand of attendants
; who will he admitted as exhibitors to the cxliiiliitinri and their assistants, all congregated unider one immense roof, where a very large protportion of those will he ahle to see each otlirer, and the distinguished parties appertaining to

I the Court and of the Diploina'ic Representatives
I of the various nations present, will present aspectaele,I should suppose, unsurpassed by any

thing of the kind which has been before seen

in the woild.
The ex Queen of France, relict of Louis

Pit turn-:, with several members of her family,
j were present at the Crystal Place yesterday,
and of course, attracted much observation.

. what a sad change in their destiny, from the
..1 ...I L,I>A . .iMili.il nvnr flip ei .Iwiirlnrs nf

j tin* Palace of the Tuilleries.
The busy note of preperation is every where

j heard in making arrangements for opening the
i various places of exhibition am! amusement
. which are specially dedicated to what is here

termed ''the season/' commencing with May
. day. It is predicted that the season this year

will Ih» a short one that the noliility and genI
try will he away to the country earlier than

i usual, to avoid the noise and bustle which Loii.don is expectnd to present when it shall be
. thronged with foreign visitors.

Yours. &c. A TRAVELLER.
. pBHMMHganaHannMHaHMHBMa
. I
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WILLIAM C. MOOltK,
I; ii A N K A « E N T,

| And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
' CAMDEN, S. C.

Rfffkexcks.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
>j DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
! (^Tiatheso^ 1

It A N K A (i K N T.
. Ax nts OT.n STAND OPI»r$rrK Davis's HoTKL

B. w. < HAM BE lis,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

AM)
lltiycr of cotton nnd other Country Produce,
I CAMDEN, 8. C.

: F. ROOT,
CAMDEN, S.C.

.

~

PAUL T. VILLEPIfiUE,
FACTOR,

' I And General Commissicn Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION AVIIAKF,

,i CHARLESTON, S. C»
I ilieral ;nK JiitcCf! made on cotitoffitments nt Produce,iltd prompt attention given to flic forward-

iii<» of (ioods, at the lowest ratc<s
A,.*-JO. 0^!

J S. U. KEjiinA W,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the < ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

W. If. R. WORKMAN.
i

1 r -. .J n.tj.j* i

Auurney <u JJ^W, CUIU DUUUUUI iu equity,
CAMDEN, S. ('.

> (Office hiiuirdiitlflj in rear of the Court House.)
1

j Wil l. ATTKXIl TIIK C'OI'RTS OK

Darlington it ml Sumter Districts.
Iiiisiiu-.-tifiilrusli'd to liitiiuil> unvt with |»rc»iii|»l

-1 in.I careful attention. July -'»

CHARLES A. PRICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

( A 'ii)i:\, s. c.
AV*tt.i. I'ltAc-rirt in K.-rshaw ami the adjoining

Di.-t rifts,
i, Tel.. t

C. A. PRICE,
OFFICE AT THE rilliRT-PU.SE, CAMDEN, S. C.
nnnoTriMAv jpT~xnTvttfivs[~
VUUUitHUiX \x» VVJlilXlUUUj
1500KSKLLEUS, STATIONERS

AM»DK.\LKRs |\ I
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.

CIIABLK8TO.\, S. C.
'

Opjwsite the. Vast OJJirc. ,

Agents lor the best Green anil Black Teas, and
Patent Medicines.

s. ii. COUKTEVW. «. w. wiE.vor.s. 1

To Kent.
r | MlAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
JL " Mansion House," now occupied by T. lion- J
ncll. Apnly to J. B KERSIIAW, Ex'or.

Dec 24 1U1tl <

robertTatta"
LATE THE FIRM OF DICKSON & L.ITTA.

WOULD respectfully inform bis friends and the [
public generally, tint he is now receiving a f

variety of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, which lie
i w ill sell low for cash.Two doors above the

Planters' Hotel, and iminedntely opposite James
Dunlap's, Esq.
Camden, S. C. March 18th, 1851. 22 tf

ALL persons arc forewarned against trading f

for a Note of Hand, given by mo »o Mr.
Thomas Baskiu, for the amount of Three hundred i

* t.UL II 1. f J_
and fifty dollars (ijS.'JSO,.) dateu ism wuren, as i uu

not intend paying it. W. R. YOUNG.
v

1

March 21, 23tf [
Notice.

ALL persons having any claims against t!id *

Estate of the late Mrs. Martha E. Wilson f
; deceased, will present thcin properly attested, anc

those indebted will make immediate payment to "

to Mr. John Rosscr, who is authorized to act as

agent in tny absence.
PAUL T. V1LLEPIGUE, Admr.

Nov. 12, 1850. 80wtf.

1 Case Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received >

and for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN. f

rfk DOXES CHEESE received and for sa'e by i

f)U SHAW & AUSTIN. j

Family Groceries.
SUGAR ..Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, ClariScd

light aii'l brown light N. Orleans and Mu»
covai'o.

C'OFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira,Chocolate, Hroina, Cocoa.
TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Silverleaf

Young llyson, Orange Pelioe and Golden
Cliap.

FLOUR..Baltimore in Bids., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat, Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currie
l'oivdcr.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive* Chinese Washing
Fluid, Castile, Colgalcs, Fancy.

IIAril§..Baltimore Su^ar cured, Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Mackerel, No. 1. in Kitts.
Salmon do., Halibut, Fre ft Salmon, Lob-
sters, Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring,I'otled Yarmouth do.

PICKLES..From Grouse & Blackwell, Underwoodand Lewis.
KETCH 1'PS.. Worcestershire, Harvey, John

Bull Tonia'oo, Walnut, Mushroooi, King
of (hide's, Sahu, Pepper and Paoh Vi tiger,
W. Wine do, Cider do., Foolish and French
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, Ancha-
vies Essences for flavoring.

PRESERVES..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Slrawbe.ry Jain,
Fins, Raisins, Prunes.

CANDLES..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

Received and fo sale by
SHAW & AUSTIN.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully info mis Ills friends

and the public generally, that he is now receivinghis Fail supply of
Groceries. Domestics. Ac.

Consisting in part, of the following articles, viz:.
Brown, crushed, loafand clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No, 2 and 3 Macknrcl
Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
Men and boy's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles ^Haiues, Collars, Riding and Waggou Wffips

ALSO .

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Collin.-' best Axes, Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks

Nfcgro Clotlis,
Bleached and brown Homespuns
Bed, -Negro and Riding BLANKETS

A few cases ofmen and boys llats and Caps
With all other articles usually found in a well sup-
plied Grocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden. S. C5, Sept. 3. 70tt

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber is now opening a large assort

nienl of Groceries and Staple Goods,
in the Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald
(south of the Bank of Camden,) which he will
dispose of at Charleston prices for cash.

'd'ho te wishing to purchase would do well to
i:all and examine lite stock, consisting in part, ol
llie following, viz:

I mif. <'rMiOird. Ground and Granulated Sugar*
S iI'.iri.. Ki.'.i :inil IV v\ OrlcatiKdo

.N\\ Orleans, 3Iur« to ado and Cuba Molasses
Java. laiguirn ami Kin Collee
( niipowdcr. Young llytxin ami Black Tea*
S|htiii. Adamantine ami 'I'allow (.'andie*
ISo. 2ami 3 Maekarol, in Barrel*, Half and Quarter*
\\ ine, Smln niul flutter Biscuits and Cuecse
Soap ami Starch, assorted
IVjiper. Spice, (linger, Nutmeg*. Mace and CJu»es
I'ov'iler, Shot and l>cnd
Hardware. Cutlery. Nails ami fasting*
1'ailits, Unseed Oil, Sjierni. Oil and VVii, w (lit.

A I.so
Bleached and iinhlenehed Shirtings and Shifting*
lll.inkels, lied Ticks, Apron Cheeks and Ozimhurgs

Together with a large assortment of
Ragging, Rcpc and Twine.

J. W. BRADLEY.
Cam 'en. S. C. Sept. 23.
{LrCn*h paid for Cotton nnd other Prodncc._

NEW STORE.

THE subscriber would inform It is friends and
I lie public generally, thai lie lias opened an

extensive stock rd' CiltOCERIES, at tlic stand
formerly occupied by Joseph W. Dohy, one door
south of Campbell's Bakery, and opposite 11. Lery&. Son, where may be found all articles usuillykept in the Grocery line, consisting in part
>1 llie following:
Fulton Market Beef
No. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kitts, for family use;

Riii * <! Java ('oflhcsi crushed and brown Sntrars:
New Orleans Molasses, (new crop) butter,'wine
tnd soda crackers; cheese, buckwheat., raisins,
:urrnnts, almonds, English mustard, filbert*, pernn nuts, assorted pickles and preserves.

i.so

A few doz. old Port Wine, llculsick best Chainjagne,London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, tojethera large stock of Bagging, Hope and Twine,
ill of which he offers low for cash.

Jaii1_L S. E. CAPERS^
MANSION HOUSE.

CAMDEN, S. C.

rHK undersigned Ix-gs leave to return hi. grateful
thanks to his friends, and the travelling Public, for

lie liberal support which he has received since he has been

ipened, (four montlis)and has entered upon bis duties for
851, with renewed energy to endeavor to please ,all that
nay call upon him, both rich and |*»or. J lis House will
as round one of the most desirable, situated, and best furlishedHotels in Camden. Ilis servants also will be
bund respectful and attentive, and the table will be supdiedwith the Itest the market affords.
His Stables and Carriage Houses are roomy and always

ully supplied with Provender,and an exfsirienced HosUer.
An OiniiihuH call* at tne riouse every mumiug I0.

engore for the Railroad. Give nic a call and test my motto.
Ac you find me, <

So recommend me.
E. G. ROBINSON.

Proprietor.
Camden, February 7th, 1851. 1Jtf

X BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
) pale by SHAW & AUSTIN. (

Feb. 18 |

I Case Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
talcby SUA IV <$ A USTIX.

THE SOUTHERN STORE.
A 1.1. who wish Bargains, are invited to call at

K. S. MOFFAT'S new SottllierH Store*
third h«'iise above the l?a»k of Camden, where
Ihev will llnd a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting ill part, as follows:
Fancy and mourning Prints
7-8 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Sattiuells and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassiinerea
Negro Ke >eye; Bed and Negro Blanket*
Mous. De ainee, Ginghams, cf-c.

Groceries.
Brown, Loaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Itio and Java Coffees
New Orleans and West India Molasses'
Mackare I, Nos. 2 and 3 in barrels
Cheese, Rice, Flour, Bacon and SaltRaisinp;Pepper; Spice
Tobacco, Separa. &.c. Sic.

Hardware."
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoons
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
Spades, Sliovils and Hoes
Hand, mill and crosscut erwtf
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows'
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igs .

Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
Broadaxes and steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

Heady ittade Clotliftny
of every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales
('rockery and Glassware
Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rojmj and Twine

Together with every other article usually found
in a well selerted stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Hardware. All of which will be sold exceedinglylow for cash.

jftjy'fhe highest market prices paid forcotton
and other country produce. .

Dec. 21, K. 8, MOFFAT.

WHISKEY, REIN AND BRANDY.
Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,'
00 bbls. New England Rum

5 casks Domestic Brandy
40 (]oz. Old Madeira Wine
60 doz. Porter and Ale, in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jail JOHN W. BRADLEY.

Darlington Hotel, I
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House having been purctused and
fitted up ancw-by John Dotsn, is again open- m

ed Cur lite accommodation of the Public. Strict
attention to the wants and comforts of guests
will be given, and. no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishirentwith a visit, shall bo spared.

All that lbe market and surrounding country
afford will be found upon the table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals,
are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful and

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as any

number of horses and mules can be I ept in the
stables and lots expressly prepared for them.

Nov. 1, 1850. 86tf

Bounty Land to Soldiers.
By a late act of Congress, Bounty Land »

granted to the Officers and Soldiers of the war of
1812. and of the various Indian wars since 1100.
In case of the death of the Soldier, to their widowsand minor children.
The undersigned being permanently located at

the city n|° Washington, and posset-sing a thoroughand familiar acquaintance with the requireuicntsof the Government Officers, is prepared to
jitfli.d m nrociirinf? Bounty Land Warrants with-
nut jeopardy or delay, and at but little expense to
claimants.

Laud Warrants located on the heat Western
Lauds, and the Land sold, if desired, on the mo6t

advantageous terms.
Claims for Invalid, Revolutionary and Navy

Pensions, Rack pay, Lost Horses, and every other
description of claims against tfie General Governmentadjusted with promptness and despatch.

Persons desiring information of friends who are

or have been in the Army or Navy, will forward
toh in all the particulars known of their service,
together with s fee of one dollar, and their enquirieswill be replied to by return mail.

Address, (post paid,)
CHAS. C. TUCKER,

Washington City, D. C.

HAVING formed a Copartnership with Mr.
Tucker for the collection of claims, I shall

be happy to attend to any business committed to
our rare. It is also well to remember, that all
who have claims, had better collect them before
»tif scroilp. Office in the Court House.

C. A. PRICE.
Camden, S. C., March 4, 1651. 18 If

REMOVAL
The Subscriber has removed to the Store formerlyoccupied by Thos. J. Warren, Esq., immediatelyopposte the Masonic Hall, where be may

always be found ready and happy to see and accommodatehis friends and the public, to any article
in the lino of CHEAP SADDLERY ana HARNESS; having on hand a fresh and good supply,
I am prepared to offer them on the moat reasonable
and accommodating terms.

Saddles of every quality and price,
Bridles, Martingales, Whips, Spurs,'
Bridle and Harm ss Bitts, and
Trimmings of all styles and descriptions,
Collars, Brushes, Curry Combs.

Harness made to order and warranted of the' *verybest style nd quality.
Wagon Haarness and Bills, and Trace Chain

-f '1. - "I" « Iaiiim TnrrA? Knp twit k
CIlVUpCT uiun any «//*o «vwr«, A v^wmw* ** .*««

Val\3s and Carpet Bags, and all other articles
usu- .ly kept for sale in a Saddlery and Harness
establishment.

1 am thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and beg that it may be eo*»
tinued and abundantly increased, as I am pre*
pared to execute all orders for work, in my Hoe.'
with neatness and dispatch, and at prices which
cannot be objected to; as I am willing to follow
the golden rule.M£tee, and let Liet.n

F. J. OAKS.
Jan'y. 17, 1851. 5tf


